
A DRAMATIC CLIMAX.'I an JOURNAL. Rheumatism,
Winter's Terror!

JJabcs
Thrive On It.

prowa litd UliwLin; eeAt'.rtan..
Grra in as uctrt a ik'.LU as )oa
cue Id wtofe ta kava, aid m Uray.
tear Utal sim, Uil La bed a baiki
Vaj tfcal was tba tuauanat tT iMo-w- a s

lila. taw day la bM (apmum a told
Uray tha ii aa wueld ft ri of I a
V no woakt tv alas IX

"All nrbt."nid Gray. "Ill o II."
Mantle; Gray Auva towa Ina aftar-ano-a

Urowa aakad, Uata yoa oVax
what yoa aarrwd so to a4 got rid ot
teal aVr

l.rsy Yes, I'ee got ri J of ainv
Erowa Thank - (oodoraal Now I

anaJI akaa aibs. by tba way, what
did yoa do with btotr

Uray J sold him ta Gnaw. Ha dare
aaa l for bias. Not eo bad, ahr Baa
soai TraBscriiit.

take It aattl it ewrad ma Borfeetly.
Thai waeaooot arna yaar ago, aad I
have anna ta splendid health otqt iibs.

"J. E. kUaaoa,
"Moifisaibmii.Taaa."

. If yoa have Rheamauam, why
not throw aaid) rwmedsM which
hav dona yoa no goud, and tak
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Beaa Met lay Tbasm.

"Mamma.
ya, dear."

"How doe a deaf aad dumb bny aay

bis prayers wbra bV got tb rbe.au- -

tlsmr
'TkaBaadryOrtp.

Is again abroad Is the laud. Tb air
you breath may be fultyif Ms fatal grtw.al
Don't aeglect the "t)rlt or yoa will
open tb doer to Faeaaioala and

aad Invite death., Its sure
signs are chill wllb fever, brail arba. dull

heavy pains, mucaus diacbargea from

the nose, sore throat and nevcr-b-- t s;a

rough. Doa't waata prrcloui time I reel-

ing this cough with troches, tablets, or
poor, rbeap syrups. Cure ll al once wlih
Dr. King's New Maoovery, the Id fall
ible remedy for bronchial trouble. It
kills the disease germa, hen'ia the luiiga
and- - prevents lite dreaded after effrcia
from tbe malady. I'rloeJOeU. and $1 0.1.

Money back If not cured. A trial bottle
free at F. a Duffy'a.

"ity.
He Tbe may I live upon hope until

next 8unday evening?
She Ob, yoa poor fellow. Is It as had

as that? Here, I'll lend yeu enough to
buy a meal ticket. '

Baeaaatiem Cared ia 24 Basra.
T. J. Ulackmore, ot Halter & Black

more, Pittsburgh, Pa., says: "A sliorl
lime since I procured a bottle of Mystic
Cure. It got me out of tbe bouse In 24

hours. I look to my bed with Hheuma
lUm nine months ago and the Mystic
Cure is the ouly mediclnu that did me
any good. I bad five of the best pbyai
clana in tbe city, bill I received very
little relief from them. 1 know the
Hyatlc Cure to be what it is represented
and lake pleasure in recommending il to
other poor sufferers."

Sold by Henry's Pharmacy.

Information.
"What's a dog pound, papa?"
"dlx teen ounces. Now keep sill). "

No hesltby person nred fear any dan
gernus consequences from an attack of
la grippe If properly treated. It is much
the same a a severe cold and requirea
precisely tbe same treatment. Remain
quietly at horn and take Chamberlain's
Cough Itemedy as directed for a sever
cold and a prompt aud complete recov
ery Is sure to follow. For sale by F. 8.
Duffy.

A Ward af Waning.
"Blnks, I want you to Rive me a little

friendly advice." i

"All right. But remember I don't
stand ready to back it up with any
money."

, , '

La Grippe Successfully Treated.
"I baye Just recovered from tbe second

attack of la grippe this year," says Mr.
Jas. A. Jones, publisher of the Leador,
Mexla, Texas. "In the latter case
I used Chamberlain's Congh Remedy,
and I think with considerable succets,
ouly being in bed a little over two days
against ten days for tbe former attack.
Tbe second attack I am aatiafled would
bav been equally at bad as the first but
for the use of this remedy aa I bad to go
to bed in about six hours after being
'struck' with it, while In the first case I
waa able to attend to business about two
days before getting 'down.'" For sale
byF-Bbuff-

,

A itsy ia Frocaodinf a
"That was bard oa Mrs. De Style.''
"How so?'' r :r ' 'r--'

"Her travelling dress was so expensive
that she had to give up bcr trip and stay
at home." &

;v Te the FnbUc x

We ate authorized to guarantee every
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough' Remedy
to be a represented and if nut sail fac-

tory after two thirds of the contents
have been used, will refund the money to
the purchaser. ' There is no better mod
Icine mvde for la grippe, colds and
whooping congh.- - Price 95 and 50c per
bottle. Try Ik F. 8. Diiff;

Makes Tee Many Himself
"Do yoa endeaver to profit by the mis-

take of others?" naked the curious one.
"I haven! time,-- " replird. the modest

one. "I have to crowd things pretty
bird to profit by all the mistakes I make
myself." ' - :' j..

Horrible agony Is caused by Piles
Burns and Skin Diseases. These are
immediately relieved and quickly cured
by De Will'a Witch Harl Snlve. Beware
of worthless Inflations. F. 8. Daffy.

oA. a "V .: xt. x A. m
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Tba yorlns are aSreiwl ty bandaoaB
and Uniratalilcc oy la pmvad try a ra--

markauia aiprftaoc of in (natal ad--

al tba Now York amr, sae Sal
Janaaa T. twwdy. Um waa rSBal tor a
yoaaf woruaa la a aaaa tavoirtag aa
astaap as ana a wlU.

Hi cllaait aal by ana aid. Sbawaea
vary kaaaatfat y await weaaaa wboaa
aye oramid always to viva thealrsw
tiuai of Ibaa a paw wboaa h )o
teiL Tbwra a tauaataa asprwamioB
wbioh aferaad evwry aow, bue aal
watobiag the yury dartat tha eearas of
the trial, aad a hast thaw waa some
ooenplatal that ah ww ataampilag by

aaaa af bat glanoa ta exrias Us syns-path- y

of the yory.
Thea Mr. Iwady areaa aad In on of

tba moat toorbiag aad beautiful of all
tb Bdrtreau b evet made ta ooort he
puk of tb blaaatuis which every oa

wbo had aa appreoiatioa of baaollfol
thine aad ooald are ihaai enjoyed, and
dwalt tor auoa momenta apoa tha happy
lot of tba jury who oosild aaa tb bod-din-

of tb Bowtra It was I ben aprluf-tiai- e

and tba eharma of Da tore; then,
oddenly tinalog to bt client, he said,

"That blaaalng U dontea my client, for,
though she ha y which saws to look
apoa yoa, aoutloinaa, the la no viabw
in thorn, for bar aighl ba bean take
from bar.".

8b had bean, la fact, tbe vtotim of
total paralyaia of tbe optio aerva, which
bad. not impaired tbe beauty of her
yea, but bad given to them that sin-

gular pathetic expression which at waa
lhaa falsely charged with am ploy tog
tbat lb might secure tb sympathia
of tbe Jury. Philadelphia Pre,

THE SCHOOL PLAYGROUND.

Ira Skakllaa la artaraaa Wrmmm ta
' tha ChlMrvn.

Thi I an vll which ba crept In
with tbe tendency to centralla tba
echoed a. When In any place tbe acbonl
begin to overflow, movement to put

p a larger building take place, accom-
panied by an effort to create a high
School department, not so much tb
need of tha oommouity aa the ambitious
dream of some principal wbo would be
nporluteodent or soma sort ot centra!

sun to a group ot satellite;
Thi dream I toe easily real land, be-

cause it flatten tbe people. Then there
risns a prepoateroo structure, of shin
sod brick. A boors of many gables, out
of keeping with everything, either pub
iio or private, in tba place; a temple of
vanity. Now Is rang tba knell of the
school playground, for the new "high
school," although it will house all the
children from S to 16, mast need be
orruandnd by a flue lawn, studded

with shrubbery and threaded by blue-ston- e

roads. Tha janitor haa to employ
an assistant to keep tbe grounds in or-

der.
A sbot in, peultcntiarylika plsoe has

been evolved by tbe architect and aubool
oommittee, gratify lug to their pride
and a deep wrong to the children.
There are many wrong about It Tb
one Insisted upon here ia tbe abolishing
ot tbe reoass, that time honored Joy of
tbe American schoolboy and school girl

Isabella U. Oakley In Popular Soieno
Monthly

Maale and Eatta.
I dined tbe other day at a restaurant

where tb dinner I served to tha
of an orchestra. W had

"King Cotton" with the oyster and
rag time with tbe soup. Then tbe or-

chestra slid into that always beautiful
intermezzo of "Cavalleria Bosticana."
Tbey played it moon more slowly than
I remember ever to have beard it be-

fore. Tbe head waiter fidgeted and
gnawed hi lip. There waa misery in
hi eye At last he disappeared in tha
direction of tbe modolaua, and a mo-

ment later tbe Intermeszo began to gal-

lop along, presto, prestissimo, and at
the and of it tbe orchestra (truck np a
two step. The head waiter came back
relieved.

"We can't have alow tuuaio here,
madam," be aaid to me when I asked
him About it W'd uaverget through,
and I want to get off early. People eat
too alow when they plays alow music "
' And when I looked around I saw that
knives, fork and spoons were moving
to the tempo of tbe twostep. Everybody
Was burryjng. The bead waiter knew
what he was about, Washington Post

.f Tha Retort jConrtaanai
Father O'Leary, a well known Bo-ma-n

Cntbolio priest and wit, waa on
very friendly terms with hi neighbor,
tbe Church of Eug laud vicar. They met
on the road one day, when the vicar said
excitedly, "Oh, Father O'Leary, have
you heard tbe awful uews?"

"No," say tb priest, "what la It,
at all?" ..

. "Something awful," any the vicar.
"Tb bottom baa fallen ort of purga-
tory, aud all tbe Catbolios bave tum-
bled into bell I" -

v

"Oh, doar, ob, dear," my Father
O'Leary. "what t ornsblug tbe poor
Protestants must have got I" Loudon
Chronicle. ......

".. Aa Explanation.
Little Dot Manama, 1 wni' playing

with your best tea set while yon were
way, and when you bring it out for

company yon'il be shocked, 'cause
you'll think onu of the cups has a hair
in it, bnt It ixu't a buir. I -

Mamma What ia it?
Littlo Dot It'a ouly a crack. Pick

Me Dp. ' -
.

. .. A llaadlaaaw ' V '
' Coreon Do yon think trained nnrses

should be pretty? i

Hiilebrand Not it tbey re expected
to follow their calling permanently. --4

Philadelphia North American. -- .

v and !llnlatrlnJ Too. ; ' V
' The Bachelor Well, bow did your
battle with tbe coquette rome out?
' The Newly Mad Benediot It wa
tie. Syracuse Herald.

How te Frovont Fnaumonia.
You are perhaps aware that pneumo-

nia always results from a cold or; from
an attack of la grippe. During the epi-

demic of la grippe a few years ago when
so many caaes resulted In pneumonia. It
was observed that the attack wss never
followed by tbat disesse when Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy was used. It coun
leracta any tendency of a cold or la
grippe to result in that dnngerous dis-

ease. It Is the best remedy In the world
forbad colds and la grippe. K very bottle

t': ...J e.wy day ta Um ptf, -
. ,4 kAui;, at 4 aujat nine.

iltuaa yo.

CMARIX3 L. STEVENS.

ne year, to Mvaaen,. ....... M
I w- - ya. no la advance.
ktuaUily, tf la in city,.

Advertising Bala rural oa appU-euvu-

Entered at the Port Office, Barm,

N. C aa Mount etaai auunr.

0 Metal rar af Ha Bar
Craven Caaatj.

Kaw Bars. M. (X. Jaa. 1H. 18tf.

TH "0Pimi ACCODT."

Tha investigation into tba Stale

Penitentiary' account, ia retreling
On mtaa for tha Ui payer to

make good.
Tha Lord Overeeer, D. L. Ruell

whila ha toay Dot ba implicated in

tha very qoetirjnable measure and

conduct of the lVnitetitUry affair,

jet it iot not be forgotten that
tha appointment at tha PenitentUry

were hie, and Iheaa Utter da; ap-

pointment! cannot Im regarded iu

the a ma light, m were thoao ap-

point maota which ware mad in Hie

earl day of liii ad mi duration,
when. Ilia Official Bigner anuuietl

to be the Stat and everything else

in light.
The (bowing made of tha Peni-

tentiary' affair, no regular account

book being kept and all tbo ao-

oounU being without iytleni, a

'suspens account" being carried

along a an "aarat," all thi can tur-pria- s

no intelligent obaerfer of the

present State Administration.
A ahortage of over one hundred

thonaand dollar, i a pretty fair

tart to reward DenocraU for the

beginning of their iuvettigatiou

in to the Russell method of running

a Stata.
It will be a fortunate thing if lh

trnilt pin be attached to the uroixtr
peraon or persons, and the penalty
can be visited, opou those who have

squandered the people' money and

property.
By tba timi State affair get all

itraighteued out, it may be that
other Institution and Departments

hall be like the Pen i ternary, with

their "suspense account," counted

a ''muni" on the book, and to the
MMnl. Anlf an mnnh lt.. tha ra

ult of R8selliem and Negroism.
However bad the met, let it all

be expo ed and the worst known,
and then let the guilty be punished

A tfi. fnlloal. .vtant. fit Ilia law

. This Rossellism, Butlerism and
Negroism cost the people money,

but it may hare been money well

in reeled, if it (ball lead to the sure
and (peedy extermination ot

, the
political cystem of "freedom" whiob

make possible such abuses upon a
white people.

", Deafness Cannot B Cored

by local applications as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There Is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con-

dition of tha mucous lining of the Eu-

stachian Tube. When this tube is In
flamed you hare a rumbling sound or
ImnwfMl hfmrintr inn when It la .ntlr..
y closed... Deafness Is the result, and

' unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to Its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out of ten are causeoby
Catarrh, w men is nouing but m In-

flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
. We will gire One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot ba cured by Hall s Catarrh

Cure. Beni for circulars; free.
F. J. Cueskt & Co., Toledp, O.

Bold by Druggists, 75c
' Hall's Fsmlly Pills are the best.

A Aer the Service.
The wife The minister hit you pretty

hard today, John.
The Husband I am very glad you

enjoyed tb sermon, my dear.

- Mr. 6. A. Fackler, Editor of the Mlcan

opy (Fla.) Hustler, with his wife aud

children, suffered terribly from La Grippe

One Minute Coigh Cure was the only

remedy that" helped them. It acted

quickly. . Thousands of others us this
remedy as a specific for La QrippeTlnd

its exhausting after affects. F. 8. Duffy,

-
A Bad Caaa. ;"

Mrs; Kelly Is your husband seriously

sick. Mrs. Kooneyt ,

Mrs. Kooney 1 he seriously sick?

Who), tbey area acknowledged thot ha

was sick at the free dlspinssry. ,

n i Ti

ii i tilii
! a Coi jh 'or Cold at once.

v n 'ifves nil throat troubles.
. i'rice 25 cts. at druggists.

Cold, Damp Weather Ag-

gravate the Disease- -

Cold, damp and disagreeable
weather t dreaded by than sub-

ject to Rheumatism, for tb light-
est change ia the AUnoapber or
temperature ia ur to inert
their afTering. A greet many
who erperieno little difficulty
from Rheumatism during the
summer mouth Are likely to be-

lieve thenMlTvja rid of th diaeaae,
bat with tha first cold, damp day
their ache and pain return and
they oon find tbemaelve firmly
in tha grasp of their old enemy,
who tortdraa them more than
erer.

"Several year ago 1 wa afflicted
with what the doctors called beiatle
Rheumatism or Lumbago, suffering tba
moat intense agony at timea.and being
eouflned to. my bed about a year, al-

though four of the bent phyaieian (on
ot whom waa my father) atwaded me
during my ilineaa. Tbey eould give me
only temporary relief, and I think they
tried about all of the remediea known
to medical aeienee, dosing roe with
atroog medicine until my stomach got
in such a condition that I eould dicret
nothing, and neither myself nor friend
had any hope or my reeovrry. 1 waa
persuaded to try 8. S. 8., and before
finishing the first bottle, I found that I
had the right remedy. I continued to

iinnonaa Tnna nn Ibo Btnar.
Clenieut Scott uaud to tbink the lirat

hantum cab driven ou tbe tag waa iu
Andrew Ilalliday'a "Great City," al
Drury Lane, In April, Ibli7. But an old
playgoer writua to him: "Tbe Drat han-
som cub tbat was ever driveu on tbe
stage In niy recollection was at tba
Olympic, undor the management of
George Wild, iu tho early part ot 1841.
It was in a drama by Laiuau Blancbard.
called "Tbo Uoud ut Life or, A Cab-niuu- 's

Oureer. "

Arlalornrr mi tlolldom.
"My didl rnu shut ber eyes and go to

sleep juht lovely."
"Hub! My doll nnrer goes to sleep

t all; she' got insonwier. "Chicago
Record.

Navigation iu tbe Pnoa canal i often
Intorrupfcd by sand t tonus.

In Malta fowl are plucked alive in
tbe open market

SIMPLEST
things. Ancx- -

SENSE?
d she stops

to think a moment, how danger-
ously wrong it is to swallow medi-
cines when in her condition. She
can see that the outside application
of a liniment which softens and
relaxes must certainly be the thing
for her to use. Such a liniment is

MOTHER'S FRIEND
which se can depend upon doing
her a world of good before ana
during labor. Send to us for our
free illustrated book, "Before Baby
is Born." Mother's Friend is sold In
drug stores for $1 a bottle, or from
THI BIADriZLB KEGtJLaTOl CO., AUaata.ee.

To

Cure Dyspepsia
Take a Wood Naw
it....'

r And Saw lluek

Three TlmeH a Day.

For $ale Itv

J. C. VhittJ to.
85e for the Oulfit.

WINTER

BUGGY ROBES,
. And HORSETTRLANKETS AT LOW

FIGURES, to Close Oat Mock to make
too n for Large Stin k of 9iimmtr Ooodi.

S
fr ol

r
.Robes at 8oc and . Upward

Blankets at 65c and Upward

Harness with Co!lar and
Hames . . . . . . $4 75

(

Other Oooda of High Grai'e at
Low Prices."

Big stock of Buggies, Harness, Horses
anil Mules.

to i'I lose siht of the fnct that I bav
a largo st ck of CART WHEELS.

f f f """ "" oo--n

oue that will ear yowt Diaap-puintm-

never re ult from the
oa of Hwilt
Spteifle; It
alway um
Rh a m t i s m,
beoauee it U a
rwoi blood rsmsa'y

. jsua guoa suva
CV; to the bottom of
ihth trouble and

force it from
v7- - tk...i P..

'-- err claim made
for 8. S. 8. ia baaed upon what it
ha already done care aetmalry
niad lor many who were in Just
as bad condition a yoa, perhaps.
S. S. S. ii tha only blood remedy
guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
Ouethouaaud dollar will be paid to
auy chemist who can find in it a
particle of potiiali, mercury or any
other mineral iuffrediunt.

Valuable book sent fme by
Swift Snecifio Co., AtlanU, Oa.

Lodfce Directory.
t'UAVKN I.OIMJE No. t, KNIGHTS
OP HARMONY i Meets tod and 4th
Wednesday nights In each month In
ltonnlree's Hall, Pollock street, at 7:M
o'clock. H. It. Ball. President, Jamas il.
Smith, Sec'y, R. it. Hill, P. Hec'y.

KN1CI1T8 OK HONOR OHIcera: K K
Jones, Dictator; O I. Vinmin, Iteporter,
W K Kouuiree, Klnaaclal lieportnr
New Tlerne Lodge No. 44)1 meets tbe Slid
and till Krlilay nisbta at TiW o'clock in
liountree'a Hall, Pollock street.

T. JOHN'S LOIXIE, No. $, A. K.
A. M.; OMIeers: K S Priranwe, W M;
Uenrgo Uraen, B W; t I) Hra-lha- J W;
T A Itreen, Treasurer; W J Pitts, Secre-
tary; W W Clark, 8 1); T ( Hvman. J U.
Regular Communications sd VVednesdsy
each month.
OAI.UMKT ENCAMPMENT, JO. 4,
I. O. O. K. Offlcera: It Hyman, C P;
NClIiiKliea.il P;A,K Hibbanl, M W;
.1 L Moo.lv. J W; C II Hall, Hcrlbe;
Uerock, Treaaurer. Regular Encamp-
ment, 1st, 8rd, and 5lh (if any) Thursday
nighta iu each month at 7:1)0 o'clock.

EURKK. LODOE NO. 7, I. O. O. F
Oltlcera: O. II. Hall, N. .; J. L.Moodv,
V. Q.j T. II. Mutton, R'e'd. Sec'ty; J. R.
Parker, Jr., Trees. Regular meetings
every Monday night at 7:30 o'clock.

CANTON CI.KhHOMTNO.X, f. M., I. O. O. r
Unicorn. tieo. Hlnvt-r- , Capmln; T. tl. Hy
man, Uut. P. II. I'olleller, Knalan ; Wni. J
I'nu, tilnrk;Rl. Uwnck, Sueiiuntaiit. ReK
aiar Laiitniuniiiiu, i and 4Ui I'liuiwlay
a'Kht Iu ixk-I- i iiuinUi ats.iu o'cKwk

W 11KRNB CHAPKK NO. M, a. A. 'at.:
imrnm T. A. unwii, M. r, a.;

V. W, ncwiiy, acrllx-- ; Uliaa. DulTy, Tmu.;
C. 11. nnulhmn, Hc'ijr. Krular i onvoea-tton-

St Monilav Haiih lunntli.
SI'. JOHN'S COMMANUKKY Mm IU, K.T.:
ortluHm 1 . V. Dnwny, K. r.; Jan. htulmonil

I.;T. U. Hymau, V. U ; T. K. alu ariihy,
R. a. frnuroav, keoorUor. HkhIl;mirlavea tnt aud third Krlilnya ol the

month.
NKW HKItNK I.OIHiKNO. 1, r. II. AC J. (!,
Ktalva. I'rrat: i. H. Snilill. herordInK -- etv:
K. K. Uultlley, KlnanclHl m-ly- . tipeta in
nuiKlib. nr nail OTry lal and aril
WHluoalay nialita In cacb umhiUi.

R11ANCU OFFIUK

VV. A. Porterficld TO.,

(Sue reason to U. W. Silaby Co.)

Hankers
. and

llrokers.
Stocks, Boads,

Cottoa, tiraln, ,

Prevhieai
Bought and sold for cash or on margin c
Oue per cent, in lots from $30 up.

OverCotton Exchange.
("National Hank References.
MTUounlant Quotations. .

A. Oj NEWBERRY,
Manasai.

ICE FOR HOME USE

Clean, pure, wboleaome, guaranteed lo
be chemically made from distilled water
and free froin impurities. Specially in
tended and prepared for human con.

' '-sumption, v j
Ice delivered dally (except Buadsys) 6

a. m. to ( p. m.
Sundays (rt-U- only) 7 a m. to IS

noon. For price and other information,
address,- - - - -

New' Berne Ice Co.,
ft. g. OUION. Manaoxs;

NOTICE TO AMEND CHARTER

Notice ia hereby given that application
will I ki made to tbe next General Aasem- -
lily of Noith Carolina toamend tbe char
terof the East Carolina Fish, Oyster,
Qame and Industrial Aaanrlaiinn.

WM. nONW. Preot. .", BO YEARS'' EXPERICNCt
v

-r

: u hi v
Tusnt Msasta

, Wiaiatta., . CoveHHTa dte.
Anvnn ' f a sk-- t nd wrim mwg

nl.'if i oar n fn hum
lnTent1-- w p rp. Connuunlr.
U.nsttni'i: c t. i .okon ftmatm

f . I ' k b IHIWIU.
p(i.im t - ti i 11 A uj. rooatv

nvr.M H ".t, ml c .iiiUiO(" ) ' ;

4. - j . ..

I awrer eomplaiiMid," oao said
Ba'di, tba podt, "of any ooodiiiosi hat
oaj MurI ooeaaioa, wbesi any fast
were bar aud I bad wot taoary to bay
abora, bol I saw a nan wl'bont feat and
baoaoM InataaUy conlentsd with aay
lot."

Being aaked from wboaa ba laarnad
his pbllusopby, Ba'dl Kplfeit, "From
the blind, baosoaa tbay MTar adiaoea a
atrp on til tbey have ttlrd the eoand.'

Tbey aakad me," Ba dt wrltaa ta
the Oalistau. " 'Of wboas did too)
laara aaaaDarsf' I replied: 'Front the
aumannerly. Wbaterar I saw tbacfl do
which I diaapprorad of. tbat I abataia- -

ad from do

larnajwiM arwaacai laKAaa.

Permaneotly cured by tb naaterly
power of Hoolk Xmericaa Nanbi Tonic.
laralids need suffer no kmsrr beeaaae

this rnat eaa cure them ail. It
is run fur the whole world of stomach
weakness and indigestion, Tba core be- -

tnn with the Drat done. Tbe relief it
bring-- a at mam-loa- aud surprising. It
makes no failure-- , never dUatpiHiinu. No
maltrr how lone rou ba aullpn-d- , yiu
cure ta rrrtnin umler the use of tbia great
healtb-tirin- g force. Ilnomnt and al
ways safe. Hold by C. I). !relham
IHugRiat, ew ISerne, . U V

Bart's Aaatkat lyat.
First Boy Dev aay cigarettes hurt a

feller's lungs. Do yer believe it?
Second Boy Naw; duy dont hnrt )er

at all uhlesa yer da i ketches yer amok In

em an' dou dey hurls yer furder down
dan yer luogs.

The tar La Grips Car.
Tb. r i is no use suffering from this

dreadlul malady if you a lii only get tbe
rlhl remedy. You are having pala all
through your body, your liver Is out of
order, have no appetite, no life or am-

bition, have a lad cold, in fact are com
plrtely used up. Klectrio Bitter Is the
only remedy that will give you prompt
and aura relief. Tbey act directly on
your Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, tone
up the whole system and make you feel
like a now being. They arc guaranteed
to cure nr price refunded. For aale at
F. S. Duffy'a Drug Store, only 60 rents
per bottle.

A Qaaar Ad.

I noticed an attractive advertisement
In tbe paper this morning, said Mr. Mo- -

Bride to bis wife.
Was it a millinery opening?
No; itss a dentist's advertisement;

and what particularly atruck me waa tb
announcement that under no circum
stance! would be furnish more than one
set of teeth to a customer at the reduced
figure.

The smallest things may eiert tbe
greatest influence. De Witt's Little Early
Risers are unequalled for overcoming
constipation and liver troubles. Small
pill, best pill, safe pill. F. S. Duffy.

Qat Tha TaVa.
Yes, he said, we were out sleigh rid-- .

iog lawrst evening, and Miss Millie was
driving, and she didn't hold me In very
tight, you know, and the sleigh struck a
rut and I went bead over heels Into a
snowbank.

Didn't it startle you? queried the
pretly girl on tbe right.

Vass, he answered, it gave me quite a
turn. j v

Dr. K. nieha'a Anil Dlaiwua
May be worth more to you than 100 if

you have a child who soils bedding; from
incontenence of water during sleep.
Cures old and young alike. It arrests the
trouble al once. $1. Bold by C D. Brail,
ham, druggist, J)ew Berne, N. C.

Xnowa By Bis feed.
"Show me what a man eats and I will

explain what be Is." .'.-- .-..

'Humph! I can tell what a man Is with
out looking at what ho eats. Even be
fore you ordered that dish of oats I was
convinced that you were a doLkey."

'V.
Coughing injure and inflames sore

lungs.. One Minute Cough Cure loosens
the cold, alays coughing and heals
quickly. The best cough cur for child'
ren. F. S. Duffy.

V

Winter Taarlat Tirana Naw Mala
by llvalkrrai Nallwaj. -

Commencing November 1st, 1808, the
Southern Railway will sell from princi
pal station on it lines, round-tri- p

Winler Tourist ticket to best resorts in
Florida, th South and Asheville, N. C,
in "The land of the Sky" at, greatly
reduced rates for the round-tri-

Tickers will be en aale from November
1st, until April 80, 1800, and in most
cases final limit returning May 81st, 1899.
' .In connection with tha above tbe
Southern Kail way offers tbe quickest and
finest train amice and connections te
all resorts ia the South, Mexico, Cali-

fornia, Cuba and Porto Itico.
' Any information as to rates, schedules,

sleeping car service, accomodations.eic ,
cheerfully furnished upon application to
any agent Southern Railway) or R. L.
Vernon, Traveling Passenger Agent 11

South Tryon St., Central Hotel Bldg.,
Charlotte, N. C. .

F. St. MMiuuna, . I XardJ. II. I'OB. E. W. P.a.
SIMIONS, POU & WARD,

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at
LAW.

nr.W HS.MNK, n. r.
OBlc AS So, Kiont htiei-t- , nearly oppo- -

Hlll- - llli. I liKllUWkll,
(t)ltliia alm at liuk-iirl- i and Hlnitlifleld.)

l ri.i t in. in Hip rixiiiiit-- uM'ravrn, liiiplla,Julim, oiikIhw. .rlnil I'aiiiliiu, k.Jolumli, n, llui ni-i-i ,n,. Wli,,,,; ,1, ine Su.
Iiriiim ami i.- n i 1,4,11., 1,1,0 nnorerar
wi vli in ai-- il.

IMI. IVIlHfer,
ATTOKNET AT LAW,

Middle Street, Lawyers Brli,
Uulldlutr.

Will prartiix in iu. t'liiintlm ol Craven
' ni trtit, .lonm, linslnw ami lnuillco. V.H.
ri.uii at Ni-- Itnriiii ami bui.rt.nj. court ot
hi-- nuti...

N. II. 8THEET. F. I'. OATE8,

STREET & GATES,

Phjsitian.i and Surgeons.
Middle Sural, New Keiue, N. C

-- STEAMERS.

EANTE1UV

CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE,

ANP-

SlMIIISllipC 0.

rUEIGIIT & PASSKNGKlt.

For All Point INorlli.

The Steamer NEUSE
mill leiivi-o- Motnl;ivn, Wi'iliiesdaya,
mil Friiluts at t; ji. in., sliaip.

Tbe Sir. Newberne
Will 8 iil oil Tiu mIhVH m il Kridara
ut lJ n't 'oi k. con, inukiii land
I SI Sf III III! H.i) HlllllllllB.

tl?" Freight necived not. later
than one hour previous lo Bailing.

For further information apply to
GKO. HENDKKSON, Agt.

M. K. King, (leu. Mcr.,
II. C. HL'iM)iNS,Gon.Frt.& Pass.Agt.

Norfolk, Va.
New Berne, N. C May 30th, 1898.

Notice !
o'

A. Rig Knock Down
on Wood.

4 0 Cords O.ik and Fine, nnitt I wild.
Stove Wood, any length, a Specialty, de-
livered to j our door.

Brick . and Himd-Miid- e and Sawed
Shingles always on IihiiiI.

lllcyctai, Drays and llarueas aud two
good wagons

Ail the atHire will be sold in tl e next
three daya.

Now, we will cut pricca again in Beef,
Pork and Sausais.

BIG HILL, Tie Stoile Man.

REALESTATEAGENGY
NfioiuveBand LoU For Halo at Lowest

Piweible Figures. Dcsiralila Ilotnea and
Tenements that will prove a fine Invest
ment.

Collection or Ri afs a Specially.
Olriceal Roherlafi Bryan's aloiv, op-

posite post olllw .

aK. E. ; HARPER,

FINANCIAL.

T. A. Uraen, Proa, B.H. Moadowa, Tlco fraa
M. eaovaa.Caahlor.

CITIZEN'S BANK
or Jffnrw jsmnisrm, fr. o.

DO A 8KNKKAL HAMKINU BU8INKMS
TI10 A oeounu n! B.n ft . bankers, cornor- -

atlooa, ranntira. Marchanta anil othora r
aalvaal on lavonkbk- - unna. froinpl anl can
rol attonilon alvan to the Intel al nl our on
toaaors. UolVaUona a specially.

boabd ormaaoToaa.
rarllnajid lllrlch K. II. Meaitowa,
J. a. Mnadowa, t.'hax. Imny, Jr.
Hamuul W. Ipork, Jaint-- hViinoiitl,
uoaa. 11. rowinr. Mayer llnlni,la
J. W. Uralnarr. rimiiiaa A . I.loa,
K. w. smaiiwuon, ! v. r

N. Iv.a. W. r. (ToriMI.

F. & M. BANK,
XAV 1st. 1H1IH.

Capital Stark 000.00
"arplas, H.uOO.oo
Uadlvldrd Frotlls . B.IM.OH

OFFIOERS:
L. II. CrTi.iR President.

W. 8. t iMDwii K, Vice Tris.
T. W. Ilswsv, ('Hhluer.

J. W. Itiui.i a, Ti'lli-r- .

F. F.Urriuwg. ('ollivlor.
DlKEtrroltS:

Win. It. Mladcs, - M. M. MnrkH.
O. D. Itrailliam, I. II. IVIU-titr- ,

L. II. Culler, J nn. Shut,
W. 8. Cliadwick, J W. Stewart,

T. W. Ii wi).
We want your luisiiicsH mid fee) thai

we can otter you as much in return ur
any other liuiili iu tin cily. It ia our
endeavor to make Iiuhiiichu mut-
ually ploaaaut and prolitulile 10 0111

patrons.

WANTED lo KIIY
Wool, ('oil tin, Itrosnnx

Uighn.t Prices (lnaianlt-Hl- .

al. I. ATII A M,
Nfrir Col ut Kxrhuiipe

E.W.Smallwood,

DEALFR IN

Hardware aud' Fire' An,
Basil, Doors and Minds, Faints,

, Oils, Cement, Lime, Etc.

Agrnt Tor Garland Stoves k Uanis
.and Drvoe'a, and lienj Moorft'

UKADY MIXED PAINTS.

Under Hotel Chattawka,

NEW BERKE, BT; C.

68 JlroiHi Street.

The Practical

Christmas Gifts.
We are ahowii'g Slick of sTutk-M- i,

East ludian and Moorish Uraj -
A eries and Embroide'tra.

' .' All adaptrd for Fuiniabing Cosey

Corners, Dens and Smoking Itooiuf.

Also Table Covers, Mnnlel Draper-lee- ,

'Piano and Table Scaifs. &c,
' . a

t - f '

Our exhibit ia so worthy tbat e

,. suggest a trip to Rakigb in are it.

Dobbin t& Ferrali,
AT- -

TUCKER'S STORE,

Russell House.
While In Beaufort be sure and slop at

th RuseU Hiuee. First-Clar- s Hoard.
A bom for travelinf people. Fishing
and bunting unexcelled. Ternia $1 S5
day or $5.00 per week. "' '

G. A. KCSSELL Trop.

123 & 125 Fayelteville Street,

n Alicia rit.ri. c.warranted. For 'e ly F, :l I't:ffy.


